
CITY OF MINER 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN 

REGULAR MEETING 
MINER COURT ROOM 

 

Monday September 13, 2021, 6:00 P.M. 
 

 
 
 The Miner Board of Alderman met on Monday September 13, 2021, for a regularly scheduled 
council meeting at 6:00 p.m. in the Miner Court Room. 
 
 Mayor Frank Tatum called the meeting to order:  Roll Call: Kay Whitaker – Present, - James 
Alsup – Present, - Peggy Holman – Present, and Jimmy D. Thomas – Present. Those present in 
attendance were Chief Buckley, Michael Hise, John Graham, Buzz Ferrell, Bruce Copeland, Pastor 
Lamonte Calvin, Bill James and Matt Lawler was present in his capacity as Attorney. City Clerk Julie 
Stafford was there to record the minutes. 
 
Mayor Frank Tatum asked for a motion to approve the minutes, reports, and the bills for August. James 
Alsup made a motion to amend the minutes for August stating that Attorney Matt Lawler was absent from 
the meeting and was seconded by Peggy Holman. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. Kay Whitaker 
made a motion to accept the reports and the bills for August and was seconded by James Alsup. A roll 
call vote followed as all ayes.  
 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 

 
 

A. MOSQUITO SPRAYER 
Mayor Frank Tatum stated that he had spoke with the City of Blodgett’s mayor and he had agreed 
to pay Miner $3000.00 for the mosquito sprayer that they are already in possession of and 
another $3000.00 for the old mosquito sprayer that Miner still has. Mayor Tatum asked for a 
motion and second to accept Mayor Russell’s offer of the $3000.00 for the sprayer they are in 
possession of and for the $3000.00 offer for the old sprayer that Miner still has. Kay Whitaker 
made a motion to accept both offers from Mayor Russell from the City of Blodgett and was 
seconded by Peggy Holman. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. Attorney Matt Lawler will draw 
up the paperwork and send to Blodgett’s attorney. 

   
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 
 

B. MINER CITIZENS AND VISITORS TIME (5 minutes) 
1. Buzz Ferrell came forward once again asking to adopt Scales Street. He also asked if the city 

could clean up their part of the street. 
 
2. Bruce Copeland with the City of Sikeston came before the board to let them know that the 

city of Sikeston along with the Missouri Highways and Transportation Commission (MHTC) 
are requesting the voluntary annexation of highway rights of way. The purpose of the 
annexation is to bring the Sikeston Board of Municipal Utilities’ new water plant property into 
city limits. Mr. Copeland stated that the specific highway rights of way of Route 61 Hwy from 
(Sta. 106+09.41) to (Sta.155+31.11). That would be about 4921.7 feet of Hwy 61.  Mayor 
Tatum asked why the city of Miner needed to approve this when that’s not even close to our 
city. Mr. Copeland stated that MO Dot said they needed a signature from a city within 5 miles 



and Miner was the closest city. James Alsup made a motion to agree to the annexation and 
was seconded by Kay Whitaker. A roll call vote followed as all ayes.  

 
 

C. APPOINT CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER (Bill 2021-24 Ordinance 1349) 
Mayor Frank Tatum recommended appointing Mike Hise as Code Enforcer. Peggy Holman made 
a motion to appoint Mike Hise for a trial period and was seconded by Jimmy D. Thomas. A roll 
call vote followed as all ayes. James Alsup made a motion to read the ordinance by heading only 
and was seconded by Peggy Holman. Clerk Julie Stafford read the ordinance by heading only. A 
roll call vote followed as all ayes. Mayor Frank Tatum declared that Bill 2021-24 had passed and 
the same had become Ordinance 1349. 
 

D. APPOINT BUILDING INSPECTOR (Bill 2021-25 Ordinance 1350) 
After a short discussion Mayor Frank Tatum stated that he would recommend Randy Baker one 
more time as Building Inspector. James Alsup made a motion to appoint Randy Baker as 
temporary building inspector and was seconded by Jimmy D. Thomas. A roll call vote followed as 
all ayes. James Alsup made a motion to read the ordinance by heading only and was seconded 
by Jimmy D. Thomas. Clerk Julie Stafford read the ordinance by heading only. A roll call vote 
followed as all ayes. Mayor Tatum declared that Bill 2021-25 had passed and the same had 
become Ordinance 1350. 

 
E. ADOPT AN AMENDMENT TO FLOODPLAIN ORDINANCE 1345 (Bill 2021-26 Ordinance 1351) 

Attorney Matt Lawler explained that this was done at the advice of the city engineer to lower the 
elevation from (1) one foot above to (1/10) one-tenth above base flood elevation. James Alsup 
made a motion to accept the amendment to the floodplain ordinance by reading of title only and 
was seconded by Peggy Holman.  A roll call vote followed as all ayes. Clerk Julie Stafford read 
the ordinance by title only. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. Mayor Tatum declared that bill no 
2021-26 had passed and that the same had become ordinance no 1351. 
 

F. AMEND INTOXICATING LIQUOR ORDINANCE (Bill 2021-27 Ordinance 1352) 
Attorney Matt Lawler explained that not only does the city have to pass this ordinance to stay in 
compliance with the state of Missouri, but the city can also collect more fees form businesses if 
they decide to change their hours of sales. James Alsup made a motion to amend the intoxication 
liquor ordinance and to have it read by title only. He was seconded by Peggy Holman. A roll call 
vote followed as all ayes. Clerk Julie Stafford read the ordinance by tile only. A roll call vote 
followed as all ayes. Mayor Tatum declared that bill no 2021-27 had passed and that the same 
had become ordinance no 1352. 

 
G. LETTER FROM CITY OF SIKESTON 

See B 2 above. 
 

H. ORDINANCES 1044 AND 256 SECTION 78.2.2 
Aldermen Peggy Holman said that these are the ordinances that she wants the code enforcer to 
be aware of so that he can send letters to the people that have trailers and camping trailers on 
their properties. Mayor Tatum agreed that these ordinances need to be enforced. 
 

I. RANDY NEWELL SEWER LINE AT SIMMONS ROOFING 
Mayor Tatum explained that Randy Newell felt that the city owed him $320.00 for fixing a sewer 
main leak at Simmons Roofing on HH highway. Mayor Tatum along with Chief operator Mike Hise 
both were there that day and said that when they checked it was on Simmons property only not 
on city property. James Alsup made a motion not to pay Randy Newell based on Chief operator 
Mike Hise’s word that the incident did not occur on city property and was seconded by Kay 
Whitaker. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. 
 
 
 



J. PUBLIC WORKS EQUIPMENT FOR WATER PLANT 
Chief operator Mike Hise explained that this charts recorder records the temperature of the water 
and the hours the pump runs. James Alusp made a motion to purchase the charts recorder and 
was seconded by Jimmy D. Thomas. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. 
 

K. POLICE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT 
Chief Buckley came before the board requesting to purchase a camera, a video camera, external 
hard drive, and a backpack for crime scenes for a total of $2998.11. He also stated that they 
received $2400.00 for selling their old radios so that only leaves a balance of $598.11. James 
Alsup made a motion to allow the purchase of the equipment and was seconded by Jimmy D. 
Thomas. A roll call vote followed as all ayes. 
 

L. LAGERS FIRE DEPARTMENT UNFUNDED BALANCE 
Clerk Julie Stafford explained that this is an unfunded liability for the fire department in the 
amount of $1746.00. She said that she had spoke with Jeff Kempker and he suggested we pay 
the entire amount rather than paying the annual payment over the next fourteen years. James 
Alsup made a motion to pay the full amount when it comes due in March and was seconded by 
Jimmy D. Thomas. A roll call vote followed as Kay Whitaker – Yes, James Alsup – Yes, Peggy 
Holman – No, and Jimmy D. Thomas – Yes.  
 

 
M. ANY OTHER BUSINESS BROUGHT BEFORE THE BOARD 

 
 

 
With all business concluded Mayor Frank Tatum asked for a motion to adjourn Jimmy D. Thomas 
made a motion to adjourn to Closed meeting as per RSMo. 610.021.3 (Personnel) and RSMO 
610.021.1 (Legal) the motion was seconded by James Alsup. A roll call vote followed with as all 
ayes. Meeting adjourned.   

 
 
This document reflects conversations that occurred during the meeting and not exact quotes. 
 
 
 

ATTEST:    
                             _______________________ 
            Mayor 

____________________________ 
Clerk  


